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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of Nehawka Surrounding Vicinity Especially

Journal Readers.

Welcomes Success!
Joe Mrasek, who is head of the Murray Trans-
fer Company, of Murray, which conducts a
fleet of trucks, purchased a few shares in
Nehawka Faimers Company, and was
well pleased with the oils, gasoline and greases
which he used, and in quality and on quantity,
as both and gasoline went farther, he esti-

mated he saved than a hundred dollars.
When the end of the year and he re-

ceived his patronage and interest dividend, he
found that it only lacked one dime of bringing
him back an additional $150. No wonder he
is enthusiastic for the goods of the

Fbhawka Farmers m
R. C. POLLARD, Manager

Sreckhclders' Keetuig;,

l:r. I). K. Wynetr.ir I'tid Albert
V.'n'lV ueve looking after sui.ie busi-!- :

s-- ; ttTS in Nebraska Chy on
I .. l Ti;e.-(!::- y i.f teriicon, they driving

ver to the village in their
car.

Miv. John Opp who Iris bton homo
i w f.r s..nie time following: the
operation wiikh slie underwent at
Lincoln hospital i.; making good im- -

v.ve:.io;:t "id 5 hoping soon to be
i:i her former health ag.uii.

X- - t that he desired to set the cx-i-ci-- -e

n!"'ip out of the job of baul-ir- g

i.; --
, bii: heci-.n.- the clock

it. C. M. Chrisweir-se- who i:-- very
w v,k brittle, was out on last Tucs-- ;

:y hay and getting plenty
::' i'. 1" r t'u- - stock t" eat.

Mr:-- . Wolph was taken to
Omaha on l.st Tuesday morning ear-
ly, and as the cold was intense, and
the siifv plentiful, it was with diff-
iculty that they were able to get the
car out t" the highway and many of
the friend; and ;:e:glibors were in-

voked to ?nov that the car
could get out.

R. 1). Tay!- - r and his right hand
man. Jerry, were over to Omaha on
Monday night with load of hogs,
they had two loads but they both
to k cni th;4 big one, and made
two trips, and were so that in case
there were bad road and snow to
battle, they could double teams on
the bad places and get through.

Dan Anderson has been kept to
the home on account ofan
of flu which came last week and

kept this excellent farmer at
the home and compelled him to have

one t: do the chores and feed-
ing. His many friends are hoping
that he will peon 1 well again and
iible to get out and look after the

on the farm.
.A. F. Hanson was over to Nebras-

ka City on las Tuesdr-- with a load
d' s'ock which was hauled by his

pom. Clarence Hanson, in the
and while the wheeling was not so
g.H.d in the country and the by ways.
as lien thi y had gotten to the highway
thev their for the
road-- ; were very pood, to Nebraska
Ciry from Nehawka.

r.n f Monday evening while it was
ry cold George C. Sheldon went

to the home of R. Wolph who was
very FH'k and in a hurry
did not stop to put on, ami
got in the snow and had to stop,
notwithstanding the intense cold, and
V"t the chains on his car. As many
v.-.- - coning and going he with

thers had to put in more than two
hours in the middle of the night
hoveling sn.w so that people could

tome and go.
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A Par!y of Common People.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Dane and

their little son, Junior, have been
visiting in Nehawka for seme time

and enjoying a very fine time
vhile guests at the home of the par-

ents of Mrs. Dane, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Rough. Mrs. Dane has a host of
friend? in and about Nehawka, and in
1 oner of the visit of the daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Rough entertained on
h.:U Friday where there gathered
some eventy of the friends. The
gathering took the character of a
hard times party, and where every-
one surely enjoyed the occasion. Mr.
and Mrs. Dane are thing of depart-
ing for their home at Iowa City,
Iowa, when the weather fhall moder-
ate, for it is a long trip with the
temperature flirting with from zero
to ten below. The entertainment was
at the auditorium.

Here From the West.
Mr. and Mr:'. Win. August who

have been in the western portion
of the state for some time past, mak-
ing their home a few miles from Im-
perial, are here visiting for the pres-
ent and are enjoying the time not-
withstanding the extremely low tern
perature, visiting with friends and
relatives. While here they have been
making their home at C. D. St.
John's.

Jlr. B. Wolph Very Serious.
The condition of Mr. B. Wolph has

been very serious since the stroke
which he sustained some time since
and which has kept him unconscious
or nearly so since the stroke. The
friends and relatives have been very
solicitous as to his comfort, and have
been at his bedside doing all possi-
ble for his welfare.

Receives Severe Burns.
While little Gerald Kime was play-

ing around in the home, with his tri-
cycle and was rounding the stove
very rapidly, he was thrown from
the machine and one arm which was
bared came in contact with the side
of the hot stove, burning the little
fellow very badly. He was very
plucky in allowing the injured mem-
ber to be dressed and while the in-

jury is very painful it is getting
along nicely and it is hoped that
no serious results will follow the
burn.

Visits Son Lawrence.
On last Monday evening. Paul

Schlictmeier was over to Lincoln
where he went to visit Mrs. Schlict- -

Sale
aiaasi

36-:- n. OUTING
Tail: ai:d Light. Regularly priced at 25c a yard. Now

9 per yard

VELVET
4.0 inches wide. Colors Black, Dark, Red, Navy. Now

One-Thir- d Less

SILK REMNANTS
From a fraction cf a yard tc three and one-ha- lf yards,

from which beautiful things can be made.

One-Ha- lf Price

OL 'Asm ta Ess? W Sd
ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

meier and their young son, Lawrence
Schlictmeier, who have recently left
the Maternity home where the young
lad was born and are staying for the
present at the home of the parents
of Mrs. Schlictmeier, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Marshall of Lincoln, where the
mother and son will visit until the
weather gets some warmer, for in-

deed it has been pome what chilly.

All Arrive at Tuson.
A telegram from Tuscon, Arizona,

which wns received by friends and
relatives here, from R. B. Stone, tells
of the arrival of the second party
consisting of Mrs. R. B. Stone, J.
?.L Stone and the son of J. M. Stone,
at Tuson, Arizona, and where they
will make their homo for the pres-
ent. In lhi3 mild and healtful cli-
mate it is expected that the recov-
ery of Mr. J. M. Stone will progress
much more rapidly.

A Prosperous Company.
There will be a stockholders meet-

ing of the Nehawka Farmers Oil
Companv with headquarters at Ne- -

"hawka. where the office is managed
"iy R. C. Pollard and which wll be
he'd rt the Nehawka auditorium on
February 4th at 2:00 in the after-
noon. Mondav. This company, dur-i"- g

heir first year have enjoyed a
very good business and have made
g-- od and have all their property and
holding", entirely paid for and were
able to declare an interest dividend
m the stock of six per ecnt and a
patronage dividend of ten per cent
on all purchases by members of the
company. The investment of fifteen
dollars per share has returned on
every share ninety cents, and per-

mitted the return of ten per cent cn
all purchases made, and supposing
your purchases during the year has
been in volume as much as two hun-
dred dollars and most families will
use that much of all kinds of gaso-
line, greases and oils, their New
Years gift would have been twenty
dollars a price of a good overcoat.
There is an opportunity to secure
some of this stock and enjoy the
benefits as well.

Death of One
of Leading Ne-

hawka Residents
Bucephalus Wolph Passed Away at

His Home Tuesday Night Fol-
lowing Paralytic Stroke

The residents of Cass county will
learn with great regret cf the pass-
ing of one of the long time residents
rf this community, Bucephalus
Wolph, of near Nehawka, who pass-
ed away at his home on Tuesday
evening following a paralytic stroke
that he suffered several days ago.

The deceased has long been a
prominent figure in the community
of rear Nehawka, his family hav-
ing been pioneers in northern Otoe
county and also in Cass county, the
father, Hon. Henry C. Wolph, hav-
ing come to this county in 1S56 and
settled on a farm in Mt. Pleasant
precinct and where on October 6,
1R5G, Bucephalus Wolph was born,
when two years of age the family
moved to Berlin precinct in Otoe
ecunty where the father purchased
a large farm and lived for a great
many years. The Wolph family in
1S74 moved to Crete, Nebraska, and
B. Wolph was entered in the then
newly established Doane college and
was later graduated from there as a
member of the second graduating
class of that institution.

Following his graduation from
Doane college Mr. Wolph took up
the teaching profession and for sev-
eral years was engaged in teaching
in various schools in this county,
spending some three years at Ne-
hawka. While a resident at Nehawka
Mr. Wolph was married on April 2,
J SSL to Miss Gertrude Sheldon,
daughter of Lawson and Julia Pol-
lard Sheldon, pioneer residents of
that locality.

After their marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Wolph moved to the farm that Mr.
Wolph had purchased and here they
made their home for many years and
' y their thrift and industry, became
among the leading residents of that
section of the county.

The deceased has been very ac-
tive in the Congregational church in
'is many years residence in this
county and has also been active in
the affairs of the community in
which he has resided and his ad-
vice and services were often sought
in the various civic problems that
arose in his community and in which
he contributed of his ability to solve.

Mr. Wolph is survived by the
widow and five children, Emily of
Weeping Water, Evelyn and Conant
who are at home. Arthur of Los
Angeles and Paul of near Avoca.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, January 26th.
10:30 a. m. English services.
On Wednesdav afternoon, Jan-

uary 29th, the ladies aid society will
meet at the church with Mrs. Jake
Kreager and Mrs. Julius Engel-kemei- er

as hostesses. All are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

The Dennison Tine oners you year-roun- d

entertainment goods. Picnics,
lawn parties and outdoor events can
be supplied as well as interior deco-
rations, favors, etc., etc. Call at the
Bates Book and Gift Shop.

Sale of Sargon
Breaks Records

Famous Medicine Rapidly Becoming
Household Word Throughout Amer-

ica 24 Carloads Sold in 25 Days
in 27 States Overwhelming De-

mand the One Great Outstanding
Proof of Its Wonderful Merit.

Most medicines are sold by the doz-
en or by the gross. A few are sold
in larger quantities, but think of a
medicine that sells in such enormous
quantities that wholesale dealers are
forced to buy it in solid carload lots
to supply a demand that has been
so phenomenal as to almost stagger
the imagination.

That's just what has happened
with Sargon, the celebrated new
medicine that is now sweeping the
country like a great tidal wave. Not
only is the trade buying it in carload
lots, but they are buying carload
after carload, each car containing
over 20,000 bottles of Sargon and
Sargon Soft Mass Pills.

Twenty-fou- r carloads in 25 days
sold in only 27 states is the amaz-
ing record recently made by these
wonderful medicines.

In the State of California, where
Sargon was introduced in April of
last year, it has required 21 carloads
to supply the ever increasing demand
in this one state alone. Texas deal-
ers required 9 carloads in only four
months.

A single New York firm, with
wholesale branches in leading cities,
is selling at the rate of over a mil-

lion and a quarter bottles a year.
"Phenomenal and bewildering' is

the way one of the big drug jobbers
of the country describes the marvel-cm- ;

demand for Sargon.
"It's the greatest seller within the

memory of the oldest members of
our organization," said another.

"We are selling more Sargon than
any other ten medicines put togeth-
er," said still another.

And so it is everywhere Sargon has
been introduced. From Coast to
Coast and from the Gulf to the Great
Lakes, Sargon is known and honor-
ed.

Millions upon millions have used
it and have told other millions what
!t has done for them. When suffer- -

! ing men and women find a medicine
that helps them, they naturally want
to tell their friends about it and In
this way Sargon is fast becoming a
household word throughout Amer-
ica.

Weyrich & Hadraba, Agents.

FAEM I0ANS

I have $5,000.00 to loan at 5
on good security. No commission.
Terms to suit borrower.

Also have a good 80 acre tract of
land for sale, 2 miles west of Mur-
ray.

Bonded Abstracts of Title to Real
Estate also at reasonable rates.

Fire Insurance written.
JOHN M. LBYDA,

Bates Bldg., South P. O.
d21-8s- w, 4S

Read the Journal Want-Ad- s.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer for

sale at Public Auction on the Robb
farm, 3 miles north of Wyoming. 3

miles south of Union on Highway No.
75, on

Friday, Jan. 31st
beginning at 10:30 a. m., with lunch
served at noon, the following prop-
erty, to-w- it:

Nine Head of Horses
One black gelding, 10 years old,

wt. 14 00; one bay gelding, 9 years
old, wt. 1400; one black mare, 10
years old, wt. 1350; one brown geld-
ing, 10 years old, wt. 1300; one bay
gelding, 10 years old, wt. 1300; one
gray mare, 8 years old, wt. 1100;
one bay team, well matched, smooth
mouth, wt. 2400; one good saddle
pony and saddle.

Five Head of Cattle
One Jersey and Holstein cow, now

fresh; one Jersey cow, fresh day of
sale; one Jersey heifer, fresh day of
sale; one Shorthorn heifer; one veal
calf.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One-four- th undivided interest in

Case threshing machine and Case 15-2- 7

tractor; also
One Deering binder, ot; one

Deering mower, ot; one Interna-
tional hay rake, 12-fo- one John
Deere stag gang plow, 12-inc- h; one
Rock Island gang lister; one Rock
Island 10-fo- ot disc, 20 discs; one 36-fo- ot

Sandwich power corn elevator;
one Superior grain drill; one King
broadcast seeder; one P & O 2-r-

machine; two New Century cultiva-
tors; one harrow; two
wagons and box; one hay rack and
trucks; five tons alfalfa hay; one
bob sled; one slip; one walking lister
and stirring plow; one fanning mill;
three sets of work harness; one 15-bus- hel

seed corn dryer; 200 hedge
posts.

Household Goods
One cream separator; one large ice

box; one heating stove; one dining
table and six chairs; one Red Star
gas stove and other articles too nu
merous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10.00 and under,

cash. On sums over that amount,
six months time will be given on
bankable notes bearing 8 per cent
interest. No property to be removed
until settled for. Bidders make credit
arrangements with their own banks.

Fleming Robb,
Owner.

REX "iOUNO. Auctioneer.
BANK Or UNION, Clerk.

L 0 C A L N E V7 S
From Monday's Dally

Carl Ohlschlager, who was called
to Clarinda, Iowa, several days ago
by the death of his father, has re-

turned home.
Don F. Schneider of Ithica, Ne-

braska, is enjoying a short visit here
with the friends and relatives and
also at the old home at Cedar Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Patterson,
who have been here visiting with
relatives and friends for the past
few days, departed Sunday for their
home at Arapahoe, Nebraska.

From Tuesday' Dally
Mrs. Robert Troop of west of My-na- rd

and little daughter are hero
for a few days as guests at the home
of Mrs. John Bauer, Sr., the little
daughter having just returned from
the hospital where she was for some
time and is still under the care of
a physician.

George I Lloyd, one of the prom-
inent residents of near Murray, wr.s
here for a few hours today visiting
with friends and looking afer some
business matters. Mr. Lloyd has just
returned from Hat Springs, Arkan-
sas, where he spent some time tak-
ing treatments in the baths there and
feels much improved as the rer-ul-t of
his course of treatment.

frnm TTonfrtayc Dally
Sheriff Rert Reed departed this

morning for Wahoo where he was
called to look after some matters of
business.

Dr. J. V. Begthal of Hastings, dis-
trict deputy grand exalter of the
Elks, departed for his home today
after being here to attend the meet-
ing of the B. P. O. E. last night.

NOTICE
of Application For License to

Operate a Pool Hall

Xotice is hereby given that the
undersigned will on the ."th day cf
February 1930, at 11 o'clock a. m
at the Court House in Plattsmoutb,
Cess County, Nebraska, make appli-
cation to the Board of County Com
mis.sioners of Cass County, for a Li-

cense to operate a Pool Hall in the
building situated on Lot 5, in Block
3, in the Village of Manley, Cass
County, Nebraska.

Dated this 22 day of January A.
D.. 1930.

RUDOLF BERG MANN,
Applicant.

A Los Angeles artist sued by a film
star for $180,000 breach of premise,
says the girl dropped into hi3 lap
like a ripe peach. He probably is
ready to agree by this time that what
appears to be a peach occasionally
turns out to be a lemon.

S V'

Here are just a few
BIG

Pequot Sheeting
9 4 (81 inch) bleached, yard
84 (72 inch) bleached, yard
74 (63 inch) bleached, yard

Foxcroft Sheeting
94 bleached or unbleached, yard

MUSLINS
3 yards of light weight unbleached for
Medium weight unbleached, yard
40 inches wide, unbleached, yard

Bleached Muslins
Light weight, unfilled, per yard
Fruit of Loom, per yard

Si

"
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Farmers State
Bank Elects

Its Officers

William Baird Elected as Vice- - Presi-
dent, Only Change in Er.rk

Personnel for Year

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of ,he Farmers S'te bank
of this city was held Friday after-
noon at the bank and the matter of
the selection of the officers of the
bank was taken up. This year it
was voted to add a second vice-preside- nt

to the staff cf the bank and for
this place William Baird was named.
The officers of the bank for the year
comprise the following:

President T. II. Pollock.
Vice-Preside- nt William Baird.
Cashier R. F. Patterson.
Asst. Cashier J. K. Pollock.
The report of the bank officers

were received and the business cf
the past year proved very satisfac-
tory and showed a healthy increase
over the previous year.

Planning a picnic or party? CnJ'
at the Bates Boole and Gift Shop a fi

v the niRTjv hir lb- - Vs,t-- i

;'- - offer

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale j

issued bv Colda N'.ble P.v 1. Clerk
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed. I will on the 22nd day of
February, A. D. 1930. at 10 o'clock
r. m. rf paid day, at the south front
door of the Court House in the City
of Plattsinouth, in said county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
fnr rash the following real estate,
to-w- it:

The southwest quarter (SWJ)
of the northwest quarter (NWJ)
of Section twenty-nin- e (29),
Township eleven (11), North of
Range fourteen (14), East of
the 6th P. M., in Cass county,
Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Alma Yard-le- y

et al. Defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said Court recovered by
Wi'Unri Sporer. plaintiff against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, January
20th, A. D. 1930.

BERT REED,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
j2C-5- w

.53c

.53c

.49c

.49c

.25c

.10c

.15c

.10c

.19c

and
RUFFLED CUILTAINS

RUFFLED
Raycn trimmed,

CREATE color Ruffled
hi color. TWO

CRISS-CRCS- S Marquisette
or colors. Per

;;--;

THURSDAY, JAN. 23. 1930.

Harness Oiled
and Repaired

Get ready fcr Spring. Bet-

ter have your Machinery
Repairs crdered and ready
for starting Spring work.
It doesn't pay to wait till
the last minute.

We sell the EVEREADY
Radio Ncne better on
market. Prices reasonable.

w. o Puis
Dealer in Hardware, Supplies and

Deere Implements
Phone S3 Plattsmouth. N?b.

FAIRVIEW SCHOOL NOTES

The Fairv;cw school cd a
very hard task for this term which
was, giving a program. We h.id it
in the oiii-i-y part cf December. Th. re
was a large audience present who
enjoyed it very r.m di. The program
was followed by a pi. tie supper. T!v:
receipts from it will be used for get-

ting school supplies.
We r.Iso gave a Chrif-tma- pro-

gram on the 2 1st of December. Th-parent-

nnd children of the neigh-
borhood wTe invited to c".me. Even
the p re-sch- chilldrcn had pic
to speak. Kvcryr.r.o hud a grxVt

time. Following the program Santa
Claus came with many presents.

We are having the use of a new
bockefse this year. The schod board
purchased it for us and it is a very
attractive one.

By ELLEN KELLY.
Reporter for the Fair-vie- w

Junior Citizens
Club.

FARM PCR SALE

160 aeres, six miles south of Cedar
Creek, Cass county, flood improve-
ment a". All under plow except ten
a, vis in pasture. Good running water.
Trice 5125 pi r acre. Terms reason-
able. Can give possession March 1st.

JAMES TERRY BERRY.
jl3-6- t sw

FIRE DAMAGE $100,000

Cleveland Damage estimated at
$100,00 0 was done Monday by a fire
in the five story brick buil.li:)?; of
the Newman Manufacturing company
in the downtown section of

of the outstanding values to be found in this
JANUARY WHITE SALE at
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Pillow Tubing, etc.
42-irc- h Tubing, per yard
42x36 Pillow Cases, 2 for 45c

Windsor Crcre, 25c quality, while, per yd 15c
Ccmfort Challies, yard wide, per yard 15c
Apron Check Ginghams, per yard 10c

Towels, Toweling
Part linen per yard 10c

Colored check Glass Crash, linen, yard 19c
Blue, Gold, Green

White double thread Turkish ISc
Large size, 18x36 inches.

lew wmm mnmm
CUR7AZKENG

novelty trimmed.

CURTAINING
per yard

the

White lace edged Curtains.
Marquisette. TWO pair for

edged

John

.19c

Crash,

Towe!s

backs,

CJ1

Valances and tie OA
Per pair. Ut

By the yard. 1CV

Curtains, ruffles $129pair for

$225 3

Curtains. Cream $165

EEST QUALITY IVIarquisette Cottage Sets.
Geld, red, green. Per pair

pair


